
THE BRICK STORE.
FULL STOCK OF

General Merchandise.

idly withdrawing from entry 
lands tv lx* einiirncrxl tn the |wk 
follow cluHviy i lie signing of tlie 
by I lie riesideiit.’’

TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE.

REAMES & JENNINGS,
Klamath falls, or.

CAND1DTAES’ 
-XC BALL

HOUSTON’S OPERA HOUSE, 
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON. 

MRY 23. 1902.
GIVEN BY

KLAMATH FALLS CONCERT BAND 
Everybody invited. A good time 

Assured and all candidates expected 
to attend. First class music.

TICKETS, INCLUDING SUPPER, $2.
j 1 ■ i. -------- -i—~.

Grand
Candidates Ball,

To be Given by the
Klamath Falls Concert Band

MERRILL, OREGON
OST

MAY 16, 1902.
A Good Time Assured to all. 

Supper at Conner Hotel. 
Tickets, $1; Supper, 50 cents a plate.

The Oregonian of Monday, after a 
careful and thorough linestigathm 
uf the political i>utlix>k in tlie various 
count les of (he stale, feela safe in 
announcing th it the ehvtom of Ore
gon w ill declare for Kepubllcati poli
cies <m June 2 by a majority of 10.000 
to lo.OOtl Votes. Representative 
Tongue, for Congress from the First 
District, will have an increased 
majority over two years ago. J. N. 
Williamson, from the Second Dis
trict. will get his lull party vote, 
and considerable demo-rat le support 
in Eaatern Oregon, fur the tirin stand 
lie has ever taken against leasing of 
tlie public ranges. W. J. Furnish 
is gaining strength daily, and Ids 
popularity In Eastern Oregon will 
go far toward offsetting (lie "vote for 
personal reason'' which tlie demo- 
enits credit to Chamberlain in the 
Willamette Valley. A careful can
vass of the situation shows much of 
the deniix-ratie candidate's strength 
is fancied. Linn, a denux-ratic 
stronghold, may go for Chamlx-rlaln 
by reason of his former residence 
there, but republicans contend they 
have a gisxl righting chance. In 
nearly every county the republican 
legislative ticket is certain of success. 
Tlie result of the local elections will 
lx* mixed, hut it is generally conceded 
that tin* rcnublicans will elect a large 
majority of their nominees.

One uf the groxle t dis.ist. is of 
modern t lim s ix ciiri. d on tlie island 
of MartinlqUrt lu.4 iliuisd.iv i.min
ing. An erupt ion of Mount I’clec 
completely engulfed In molten lava 
the city of Ft. Pierre, killing its 
entire |xipulaliun id 2d.o<«> |x'uple. 
Destruction to life outside of the 
city swells the number <>f dead to 
40,000. Several steamers In the hat- 
txir were destroyed with all oil Ixiard. 
Tlie eruption was priseded by earth 
quake slxa ka and a London seismol
ogist aih.Hires tlie thenry that Mount 
IVIee “had blown Its head oft owing 
to the Infiltration of water tlirougli 
the nx'ka until it had reached the 
nmlten matter Iwneath, forming 
steam of tremendous pressure, when 
something had to give way.” The 
Island of Martinique Is famed as tin* 
birthplace of Empress Josephine, wife 
of Napoleon. St. Pierre was 
chief eltv.

A full line of Ihickingliain 
llisdit Ixxits and shix's men's 

Tallies'-for winter wear at (he 
celslor, Dairy, th.

All kinds of syrups, dried fruit, 
fresh ham. bacon and laid and sor
ghum, at the Excelsor, Dairy, or.

tire lien bv nolitli'd to apl'viw. ••••I" 
Mini ui.i-t evhleiiv«' tixichllis «ahi al v»x 
ti"ii nt III o’« Im k «. ill. on Jllne I", 
IIMJ. Ix'lure J. II llaui.iki'r. I . 8 I ill' 
n I'sioner. nl tionansa. Oirs'Ui. and tbxt 
tin.il In'iumg will !«• held al li* l"< ** 
a. in. on June 2.1, 1902. I«4mi' the l»’*4 
I'ler Kiel Keii ivei at tlie I’ntlv'l Mal«'* 
I.uikI Office hi lakevicH. Oregon

I'lie sniil ihinlvvtaiit having. I» '• 
proper Hltidavit, rilvil May H. IW*2. 
set I >rth Iseis whicii show that afler 
due diligence |xiix<inal serviva of Ibis 
notice can lint lx* made, it is licrebi 
ordered anil directed timi »m b notice lx* 
given bv mie sud |>nqx*r puliheainm.

E M. BKATTAIN. Kcgixter.

Timber Land. Act June 3. 1878 — 
Notice for Publication.

ALEX MARHiM
President,
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Dangerous if Neglected.

ìtÀMS,
ïi:e Presiúera.
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KLAMATH REPUBLICAN.
PublUhed every Thuraday by

W. tiUSE <& SON,
Edito*« axd Pxor*irrr>«s.

rtwiirros bat*»:
ÓU. y.ar (lb *>ÿvnee) .............................. 12 00
THURSDAY/ MAY 15. 19OT.

STATE TICKET.

Governor .................W. J. FURNISH
Supreme Judge .............R. S. BEAN
Secretary of State... F. 1. ÔUNBAR
Treasurer....................... C. S. MOORE
Attorney Genera)....................................

A. M. CRAWFORD
Superintendent of Public Instruc

tion....................J. II. ACKERMAN
Mate Prirrtcr.. zz, J. R. WHITNEY

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.

Congressman, First District.................
TIIOS. >1. TONGUE

legislative ticket.

Joint Representatives,...........................
Á. A.KMM1TT. N. WHEALDON, 

f. N. BVRgEWz

COUNTY TICKET.

Clerk ................. ..................A. CARTEL
Sheriff..............____J. W. SIEMENS
Treasure» .... ....................... .............. .  •

If. it. Vaw valkenburg
County Judge ............L. F. WILLITS
Assessor........... ........... CHAS. DREW
Commissioner. ......... O. A. STEARNS
Surveyor......... ................A. C. LEWIS
Coroner............. I)«. F. I). REAMES

The house of representatives pass
ed a bill Friday looking to tlie ad
mission to Maleluxxi of Oklahoma, 
Arlzorm and New Mexico.

The republican party of Klamath 
bounty never nominated a more pop
ular and capable lot of men. Every 
one of them is worthy of hearty sup
port.

Let Klamath county get in line 
with the rest of the state by giving 
fhe republican ticket from top to 
bottom a big majority. It will en
hance <»®r good standing away from 
home.

The high school proposition will I 
be voted on next June and it deserves 
^e consideration and tot** of ail.

Several of the candidates for coun
ty offices on Ixdli sides of politics, arc 
devoting some of their time in these 
days, to interviewing their political 
friends in different parts of the coun

ity. Tills is the riglit tiling to do. 
and is certainly popular with lx>tli 
republicans and denuwrats. Among 
them we notice, during the past 
week, Messrs Siemens find Caste), 
wlio arc candidates for two of the 
most prominent offices in the county, 
viz: county sheriff and ‘iiunty clerk. 
As all are aware, these worthy and 

I honorable gentlemen will receive a 
joyful welcome from republicans, and 
«•ven their democratic friends can 
not fail to feel a glow of warmth 
.it heart as they shake their hand*. 
Tin* coutlty never had two candidates 
more worthy of votes, and judging 
from the cordial assurances which 
greet them wherever they go. we can 
have no doubt of their election. And 

, if elected, no man whether republi
can or deinix'rat can for a moment 
question their entire fitness, nor 
doubt tlieir knowledge and experien
ce in county business. As to Mr. 
Cast el. tin* postoffice department de
clares that he was one of the most 
careful and competent postmasters 

' in tlie state. TtyR a similar flatter
ing verdict will lx* pronounced by 
the people of Klamath county on 
his efficiency as county clerk, the near 
future will show.

Call in and see our mens 
Mitt. )>l IKY

CONGRESSMAN TONGUE 
CHARLESTON.

»9.00
Co.

AT

the

No offe will teel the expense to be 
incurred, ;md it will Im- an institu
tion of inestiiftable beneüt to rising 
generations.

If you are in favor of President 
Roosevelt s adwdhistratiort. if you 
are in accord with expansion and 
development and want n continua
tion of the present era of tmnmnpled 
plenty and prosperity vote the «‘pub
lican ticket from top to bottom and 
swell its majority at the coming 
election.

—
There is one thing in this cam

paign, which, as an experiment in 
•ountv politics cannot fail to lx* 
noticed by many and admired. It 
has not been a campaign of vitupera
tion and mud slinging, but of good 
feeling and respect. Not one of the 

. republican candidates has thus far 
spoken of his opponents excepting 
with courtesy, and we hope that 
democratic candidates have adopted 
the same good policy. Therefore 
when the battle is over and the 
field is found to be not dishonored by 
mud nor bla".hened by falsehixxt, tlie 
cordial friendships of the past will 
continue to remairt Unbroken and 
steadfast.

There is abundant evHen*» of 
improvement and prosperity in Klam
ath county. It may be seen on every 
hand. The ranchers in all parts are 
forging ahead—improving and add
ing to their possessions. They are 

| enjoying their full share of the prev
alent gixxl times. The towns are not 
behind in tlie forward strides. They 
are growing and their citizens are 
prospering. People are being bene
fited liy advanced conditions, and 
prosperity, plenty, improvement and 
contentment are tlie rule. Hence, 

’ voters should support at tlie polls tin! 
party whose policies have installed 
and will continue these auspicious 

I times.
--------------------- !—

A bill creating Crater Lake Nat- 
I ional Park passed the U. 8. senate 
| last F'iday and having already passed 
the house, is now in the hands of 

I tlie president for his signature. He 
favors tlie measure and there is no 

, doubt that lie will sign it. Accord
ing to the report the bill “withdraws 

| from settlement, occupancy or sale a 
tract of 24# square miles, including 
and surrounding Crater lake, to txj 
known as Crater Lake National Park. 
The park will he under tlie control 
of tlie secretary of the interior, who 
will see to Its protection, Ixith from 
tires and traxpassers. Lumbering 
and other enterprises are prohibited 
within the park, although mineral 
lix-ations may be made under the law. 
It is alleged, however, that no 
minerals exist within the park. The 
order of Secretary Hitchcock form-

Burns, cuts and other wounds often 
fail to lie I properly if neglected and 

..... . He Witt’s 
such 

ere delay has 
rv DeWitt’s 
eets a cure, 

on my leg 
C. Hartly.

•After using 
rd DeWitt’s 
\ few Ixixes 

Cures all skin 
at once.

Ixwoine troublesome sores. 
Witch Hazel Salve prevents 
consequences. Even wi 
aggravated the injui 
Witch Hazel Salve eff 
“I had a running s ire 
thirty years,” says II. 
Yankee town. Ind. 
many remedies. I tri 
Witch Hazel Salve. . 
healed the sore.” 
diseases. Piles yield to it 
Beware of counterfeits.

Rubber Ixxits with leatlier soles 
the Excelsior. Dairy, Or.

Like a Drow ning Man.

“Five years ago a disease the 
tors cnl’ed dys|x*pKla took such 
of me that I could scarcely 
writes Geo. S. Marsh, well 
attorney *>f Nocona, Tex.

at

UNITED M ATES I AND OFFICE I 
LiKkvu W. ()mk«ign, April 19, 1992. »

Nttlice ih h«*iel»\ Riveli timt, IG «’’Hit 
pliailVV with lilt* pr<»\ iniiHlH Ili tin* A’’t «4 
Uoiitf i«‘nh oí J «int« 3. IS7H, «*i¡tillu<l “An 
n«*t (or th«* *alu of tiinl'er IhihIr in thu 
MtNtuH of ('idiforniii. (hutfon, Nuvmlii »m«l 

f— i< .. » gg <• \ ' i i ii .1
futii’l .•tut«*»» by »ft 
Willitini If Moru,tn« 

,* . “ »• «4 RimimiIi. 
hin« ihi* «lay tll«*«l 

rworn Htatuinunt No. 
.KM», lor lliv pm« .,„-<* OÍ till* l"tH I mid A, 

. . ............ ‘ o. 10. in Townnhip No. 3.1 's
Range N«». ;if E., Hfr»l a HI <»ff«*r pn*d 
to nhow that Ih«* land nought ' tu«»re valu
able for ita timber or Mon«* ti.in (or agri 
cultural purjMkMUH, and to uatablinh bin 
claim tu Haiti land Ivfnre th«* Regintur 
mid R«*«*eivur <4 thia office at faikeviuw . 
Oregon, on Saturila*, (he All» dar of 
Julv, |9«l2. He namuH ga a itiiuHR*» : 
Juft 11< admond,<4 I-1. Rlamalh, ( bug«>n ; 
I’ . IL Roothby. «4 Ft Rlamalh, < b«*g«»ii î 
R<4> Burna, «4 Ft Klamath, Or«*goii j 
L. Ilrandon, of Ft. Klamitth, *>rug«m 
\tiy ami all pernoni* cluiming ad ver**« I* 
I he al»o\ u*d«*Mui ìIm*iI laud*« are iu<|in*»icd 
to til«* their claim* in Ihm «4liu«* oli or 
before »aid Nth <lav of Julv. IH>2.

E. M. BRATI AIN. RugiMer.

Wanliington T«*rr!toiy, 
tn ai. Ih«» rubile * *
«4 Aiigu*-» 4, |H92, 
of Fort Klninatli, Uoimlv 
Statu «4 Oi't*gt>ii, 

1 in thia otlh*«» Ilia 
i 33H, for the purulia»«* 
' of S«*4*ti<>n No.

Range 
tn al 

I

<llW- 
liold 
go." 

; known 
______ ___ _____________ tiaik 
qu mtities of pepsin and other medi
cines but nothing helped me. As a 
drowning man gratis at a straw I 
grain'd at Kixlul. I felt an Improve
ment at once and after a few h idles 
am sound and well." Kudo! Is tlie 
only preparation which exactly repro
duces tlie natural digestive juices 
and consequently is tlie only one 
which digests any gixxi food and 
cures any form of stomach trouble.

From the editorial column of 
Charleston News Courier, Tuesday 
morning, April 23. 1902:

in his elixjuent speech at the Expo
sition on S it unlay. Congressman Ton
gue. of Oregon, paid a tine tribute to 
the spirit of tlie pioneers who con
quered that great commonwealth 
from the wilderness and made it one 
of the richest and most progressive 
in tlie union. Incidentally, and 
without any intention of exposing 
one of the cherisbtd weaknesses of 
his Charleston audience, he said some 
things which they cannot bear to.» 
often for tlieir own gixxi, as follows:

‘•It is not the man wliixis satistied 
with hia lot and his surroundings 
that gix-s to the front. Contentment 
is the enemy of achievement. Con
tentment never suffers, never sacriti- 
ces.***Cuntcntment betters no con
ditions, rights no wrongs.**,A con
tented man would build no factory, 
construct no steamlxiat. engage in no 
railroad enterprise. The men who 
bate the money to engage in great 
undertakings would have enough to 
supply all tlie necessaries of life 
many of its luxuries, could 
tlieir days in ease and leasure, 
suing only their own pleasures, 
from toil and sweat, if they 
only contented. Contentment 
bringbappiness.it may be desirable 
for the individual, but it makes no 
progress and is not in the interest of 
humanity at large.”

The men who opened tlie West to 
settlement and civilization were men 
with some higher notion of tlie 
reason for existence than tlie appli
cation of ancient formulas to modern 
needs and conditions. Tlie 

i which cont’oiled them and 
them successful is tlie spirit 
would make Charleston once 
a great commercial city. “It 
the man who is satisfied wlfh liis lot 
and his surroundings that goes to tlie 
front.” Don't forget that. What 
is needed in Charleston is something 
of the spirit of tlie pioneers 

I built up Oregon.
Walking hats and tine dress 

at Mrs. May lone's.

♦
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For New» oi the World

Call at Hie Rei’viiuic yn office 
tine job work.

for

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Trzdc Miss» 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anenne »ondln« » »krtrh «nd de«m;.lu.n ii.»t 

flti'.rklr un <»tir free wheiln r an
HtvenUon I# pr-•bnl-lf pr.tentaLle. < ..inmui.i. e 
ti.»ti«Mrictljrroiii»<leiitU Handl* 40Ol*«tenla 
•eot free <rii/eiic) fur •erur.nff j*a’rnt*.

PitHiita taken thr*>uuli Munn t Co. TVCMTC 
Iperlnl n-rtici, without chanr*. In tbe

Scientific American.
A hanitsomslr tWnor»t»4 w»IH. Fsrvi-t^r- 
rulAlion o_ * '* “**“ * “>>f any •/•temiti*’ journal. Tern a f.l a 
ysr.r GT HloOt K«. | L HvIJ b/ all rfr »«Jell 

MÜNN Ä Co.3S,Pro=dwar F'cw York 
Branch O‘ '«-o. <PS F FU VP r i- i " ' C.

Notice f or Publication.

Croquet sets. Duffy Cn,

Don’t Start Wrong.

to Promptly.
▲

CorresDoiidencfl 
Invited.

KLAMATH FALLS PLANING MILLS?
J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.

Plans and Specifications Furnished on All Kinds <a 
Building* and Contracting and Building 

on the Installment Plan.
A mung tlie Influiti' variety <>l material ami work fnrulalieil bv fh|, ri||) Brt( 

Sture Front». Wixxl I'xrvlng, Stair Raila, Halurteri. and N'uarl l’ixt., Hrackel, 
Setoli amt 1'iiru.xl ” <*rk. 8a»h, Ikxtra ami llllmla, Corner ami Ua»e Blix k« 
ami Turuixl |lalu»ier». Ibx»r and Window Fiamea, l-ulpiia ami |*rw Kml», Nhlngl», 
Bnililcr*’ .lardware, l*alnt» and Oil Moulding mid <.I*»», Elevation» and Ileaign, 
Fmlxix'.xl. Ground ami Cut «ila*», H all l’a|x-r, Furniture, etc., etc.

Beat aoik ami material, ami in th.- late»! ami mo*t approved style».

EXCHANGE STABLES
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor,

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS,, OREGON.
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Department rd the Interior, | 
Iuiml Office at Lakeview, Oregon, 

May 10, 1902. I 
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing named settler Ims tiled notice ol 
hi* intention to make tinal proof in sup
port of his claim, and tli.it said proof 
will lie made before Jas. II. Driscoll. 
County Clerk, at Klamath Falls, Ore
gon, on June 28, 1902, viz:

Samuel J. Meeker,
ILK No 242fl for tlie NEG. flee. 32. 
Tp. N 8. It. <> E.. W. M. Ha n.m a - 
tlie following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence iqxin and cultiva
tion of said land, viz: Dxiglas Nor
ris, of Pokegnma, Oregon ; James 
O’Brien, of l'okegains, Oregon: Ihavid 
Blackmore, of I’okegama, Oregon; 
Michael Dalton, Pokegnma, Oregon.

E. M. BKATTAIN. lUi'iatsr.

Notice For Publication.

United >tat» Lani> Or>i< r, 
IzAikuviuw, On gon, Aprii SO, 

Nolirv ih hvrvby givrn timi in <’"m 
pliariut* witli ilio prt>v P*i«»iiH <»i ihr aut • i 
(*<»nurvbN <>( Jtinv 3, iHi’S, rntiih,‘l ”An 
aut (or ihv H.du <>( tiniln r land* in tlie 
«•tatù* of Culiiurniii. Orvgon, Nrvada, 
and Wipdiingtoti Turi ilory,” uh uiictid 
ttl to all tlie l'ubliu l.and Status b\ aul 
of \iiKUHt 4, WuhIuv B i’i'Wiih v ol
Klamatlioii, Uoniitv «d Siwkivoii, M.itu 
of California, ba» tbin dav Bivi in 
t hìa otfb’u bia hw orn ntatuinunt No. ICS, 
for thè puiuhaH«* of tlie \ of .Setiun 
No. I. in Toantliip No. pi Rangr 
No. 7, F. W. M., and will offer prmif lo 
ahoa that Ih«* lan«l ponghi ih more vai* 
inibì«* for ita timl»vr or nton«* Ihan for 
agi iunlttiial pnr|M»n<>H, an<l lo uatablihli 
hi* daini to nati land la*(«>ru thu C<»nn* 
tv (ìurk of Riamaih roiinly, Or«*gon. ai 
Klaniath Falla <>n*gon( on Salnrday. 
thè ICtli day of Jnly, BMKL II«* nume» 
aa a itneaaea : Ella ToMnh y.of Klarn- 
albori, California ; John IL Connolh’T, 
of Reno, Oregon ; Frank llumlri« k«, of 
Arhlaml, Oregon ; Carne !L*ndn> ka, <4 
Aditami, <>r«*g«»n. Atiy and all |»cri»4»na 
ulaiming a lv«*rb«*ly thè alaive duacilie«| 
lamia are ru<]iieiite<i to tilt* thuir clnima 
in thi* ortiu«* on or befurv Fani I2th dar 
of July, 11102.

E. M. Rnittain, Regiater.

Notice l or Publication.

;n.

Notice For Publication.
I*e|«rtmenl <>f Interior, 

I.and Dflice nt Mkeview lltegon.
April 29, 1902.

Notice in hereby given that tlie lollow- 
ii>g name l settler ha» tiled notice <>( his 
intention to make tinal proof in sup|x>rt 
of Inn claim, and that snxl pr.xif will In- 
marie Indore Jan. II l>ri“coll, County 
Clerk, at Klamath Fall», Uregon, on 
June 27, I'.srj, viz:

Ilougifts Norris,
II. E. No. 2371, lor the l»ts I and 2,

N E'4. Sec. 2H. Tp. 311.'.. Il tl E. W 
M. lie tinmen the following wit
nesses tri prove his continuous residence 
ujsin ami cultivation of said land, via: 
.Michael Dalton, ol I’oki gaina, <ircgon ; 
James W. O'Brien, of I’okagama, Ore
gon ; Daniel Yeager, ot Pokegan,a, Ore
gon ; Famuel Meeker, of Pokegama, 
Oregon.

E. M. Bkattux. Register.

Notice For Publication.

| ¡vpt*u Hor.sux bonrdvtl by day, work or tr.cuth. 
L*1 VCl jf • Hay mid Grain bought unit sold.

I'ussuiigers conveyed to all purls of Southern Oregon 
and Northern California nt the very lowest rates.

Telephone Connection Between Stable and Hotel 
l.inkville*

Timber Lnnd. Act June 3. 1378 — 
Notici for Publication.

F• D. REAMES, M. I).

Pftyuiclnn ttr.d Surgeon,
All Calla Answ«Ted Promptly Bay 

or Night.
Residence, ime blurk mirili ni Klsinslh 

lluUMi. < itin e one l>h» k vasi A. O. 
V. W. hall.

j. n. nooRE,GENERAI. EREIGLITER,
prompt and rarefili itl.nlinn 
to all ordere .................

i
J. B. MOORE,

Proprietor of Freight frugoni

Ev*ry thing done with 
nratn.«» and ili»|'»trh

HOTEL BARBER SHOP.

Cleanliness and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

Also Agent for LONDON ANO 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

M M MONH.

(or

DAUGHTERS <H REBEKAH

' Meet on the first ami third Tliui*- 
days of every month. Officer» »rr‘. 
Dolly Uerllngx, N. G ; Frances Sig
ler, V. G.; 11 al lie 11.urn. Sv.; F. 
M. Ilan niond. Financial Sec.; Allie

I <'astel. Treasurer.

C. H. WITHROW,

Intlie Circuit CuUH «4 Oregon, 
Klumaih Conni v.

Coniai! Storger, l’Iaintift j 
v».

lena Ktoeger, lk fondant. J 
To la-ria Fioeger. defendant. 
In tlie na ne of Ilio Male of Oregon:

You are hereliv requireil lo npix ar and i 
answer thn comiilaint tlle.1 ngnm-t voti j 
Io-rem ori or la-fore May 22, I’|o2. thè 
lime pri*wiiL'il in tlie i.rder (or puldieii 
tion, ilio tfrst puldicalion fieri <4 Ixdtig 
on Apri! IO, 1902, and il voli fall so to 
an»wer. (or wunt thereof tlie phiintiW 
sili applv lo tlie Crxirt lor thè reliel de
mandi din thè comnlairit : For a de- 
ere,, ilisxolving thè ixinds of instrimonv 
existing Ix-tween pluintiff ami drfenil-I 
ant. ami lor aneli other relief an in 
eipiity may lx* prnper.

Tliia siimmie s is serve I bv pu’dica . 
finn in thè Ki.amatii Itri’fiii-icix. bv 
onler ol llon. L. F. Willita, Connlv . 
Jildge of snid coiinty, datari Aprii 7, 
1902, rei|iiiring thi» siimmons to tw* pub- 
lishisl once n week lor xix suriessive 
weeka.

AGENT

STATE LÀMI board.
Notary Public and Conveyancar. 

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

Department of thè Interior, 
Lmd Office at Lakeview, Oregon, 

April 29,1902.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named Settler has Hied notice of 
liis intention to make linai proof in sup 
putt of his claim, and that said proof 
will Ihi mude before Jas. II. Driscoll, 
Uonnty Clerk, at Riamati. Falls, (he 
gon, on June 27, 1002, viz: 

James W. O’Brien,
II. E. No. 2379, for tlie 8Wl£, Fee. 32, 
Tp. 39 F.. K.ti, E. W. M. lie name- 
the following witnesses to prove hi. con
tinuons residence upon anti cultivation 
of saiil land, viz: Michael Dalton, of 
I’okegama, Oregon; Douglas Norris, of 
I’okegiiiiia, Oregon; llaniel Yeager, of 
I’okegama, Oregon ; Fallitivi Meeker, of P. L.......... ‘ ■- -

Dyspepsia CureDepartment of tlie Interior, 
Land Office at Lakeview. Oregon, 

May 10, 11X12 
Notice is hereby given that the fol

low iiig-nained settler han filed notice of 
his intention to make final prtxif in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will lie made before J. O. Hamaker, U. 
8. Commissioner, at Bonanza, Oregon, 
on August 2, 1902. viz:

Ben Ablxrlixis,
H E. No. 2IF.7, for tlie HW'i NWG', 
W'iHW'i, Hec. 15, and NW'4 NW'., 
Fee. 22, Tp. 3ff 8.. R. 13 E., W. M. lie 
names tlie following witnesses to prove 

. Ids continuous rexidem-e n|xm and cul
tivation of said land, viz: Filas Olx-n- 
chain, of Lirella, Oregon; Frank D. 

¡Swingle, of Lirella, Oregon ; Charles .1.
Swingle, of Lirella, Oregon ; Walter R. 
Camplxill, of Lirella, Oregon.

E. M. Bkattain, Register.

I
I J.C. RUTENI«’. 

Attorney for I’lmntiff.

hats

Don’t start the summer with 
lingering cnugli or cold. We all 
know what a “summer cold” is. It's 
the hardest kind to cure. Often it 
“iiangs on” through tlie entire 
season. Take it in hand right now. 
A few doses of One Minute (,'ough 
Cure will set you riglit. Sure cure 
for coughs, colds, croup, grip, bron- 
cliitis, all throat and lung trouble«. 
Absolutely safe. 
Children like it. 
Cough Cure is tlie best cough 
cine I ever used,” says J/II. I 
Groveton, N. If. “I never found 
anything else that acted so safely 
and quickly.”

Kid gloves and hat trimmings, 
best on the market, at Mrs. May- 
lone's.

a
Pokegaina, Oregon.

E. M. BKATTAIN, Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.

Dkpabtmsxt or the Lstkhios, . 
Umtkd stati. Lami Or tick, z 

Lakkvikw. DkkMom, May 9, 1902.) 
sufficient context affidavit having

I

limber Land, Act June 3, 1878 
Notice for Publication.

Acts at once. 
“One Minute 

i 'inedl- 
Bowles,

Patent,A full line of grix-ertcs.
medicines of all kinds— encugh to 
kill you If sick, make you sick If not, 
continually on hand at tlM Excelsior, 
Dairy. Or.

«

A „.......
Ix-en filed in this office by Henry II. 
Wood, contestant, against homextead 
entry No. 2iMffi, made Apr'l 13, 1897, for 
SE'i NEttf, Fee. 20, S'a NW', and 
NE'4N’A':|, Section 21, Township 37 
8., Runge 10 E., by Frank U, Ether
idge. contextce. in which it is alleged 
that tlie said Frank It. Etheridge has 
wholly abandoned said tract; Hint, he 
lias changed his residence therefrom 
for more than six months since milking 
said entry; that said tract is not set- 

I tied ujion and cultivated by said party 
as required by law and further that his 
absence is not due to Ills employment 
or enlistment in the IJ. 8. Navy or U. 
8. Army and that lie has not been upon 
tlie lands lor tlie three years last past 
ami Hist the land lias not been culti-

, vatrxl by nut one for him; “aid parties as witne«xcs;~

UNITED 8TATE8 LAND OFFICE.I 
Lakkvikw, Ohkiion, A pril 30, HS>2.( 
Notice is hereby given Hint, in com

pliance witli lliv provisions of tin- act of 
Congress of June 3, 1M7H, entitled “An 
act for the sale of timber lands in the 
states oi California, • Iregun, Nevada mid 
Washington Territory," a« extended to 
al) the Public Lind States by act of Au
gust 4, 1X92, Ella Townley <4 Klam* 
athon, t Biskivon, Htate of Cal
ifornia, day fill'd in this office
her sworn statement. No. 339, tor the 
purchase of tlie KE'4 of Section No. 4, 
hi Township No 10 8., Range No. 7, 
E. W. M., and will offer proof to show 
tlint tlie land sought is more valiinlile 
fiir its timlxT or stone than for agricul
tural purposes, and to establish her 
claim to said land before the County 
Clerk of Klamath county, Oregon, at 
Klamath Fall«, Oregon, on Saturday, 
the I2tli day of July, 1902. Filenames 
......  ; Wi-“l<-> B. T<»Wide;. , i.|

Digests what yon eat 
Tills preparai Ion conUlni all of tin 
ligestunis xml digests all kliuf« ot 
fixxl. Jtglveslnsl.int relief and ix'*J 
falls to cure. If. allows you lo eat *11 
the food you want. The most*e*»ltl’* 
domachs can take It. By IMiiseniiny 
thousands of dyspeptics hare been 
cured after cvcryt lilng else failed. B 
Is unequalled for al! stomach trouN*

It can’t help 
but do ye*Fo pari<t only by F I'. IirW’iTTACo.CkW? 

1'111111. botilo contain,Iff tlmulb«»* --

Notice For I'ubllcatloa.
Jk'jMirtment of the Interior, 

IjhiiI Office al Ijikcvies . Or<g<*/ 
April 7, Ittó

Nofire is hereby given that lb* 
owmg named settier lias filed noli«™ 
ns intention to make firmi ¡irnof in 
port of Ids claim, mol flint unid P"*’1 
will he made Ix-fore Jus. If. Ifri*™1' 
'oimtv Clerk, nt Klsinxtli Falls, <lr*' 

gon, on May ||i, ime. viz:
l.inry (’. Fhcniore, II. E. No. ••H.Clor lots II, 12, ISsnitH. 

Fee. 3, and lot Id, Fee. 4, Ip. ¡0.
E. Ile nume« the followini 

Hesses to prove his continuo»" 
deuce upon mid cultivation of viz: flowsnl C. Cunningham, nil i 
Kl'mnfb, Oregon; E. M. lAvreb , 
I'o’t Khiinnth, Oregon; Ed Booth»» ' I 
lort Klamath. Oregon; WarrenJiWi 
don, of Fort Klmnath, Oregon. iE. M. IIKATrAlN. Rnnlittr. I

J. 0. HAMAKLR,
U. S. Commissioner and Land 

Attorney.
Do a General Land Locating Busi

ness. Surveying and Conveyancing 
• Specialty. All Business Promptly 
Attended to. Office In City Hall.

BONANZA,OREGON.

A II kinds of dry gorghi at tbc 
celslor, A load Just In. íialfy, 
gon. j

bringbappiness.it

